
Re. Statement BHADRA 2, 1898 (SAKA) on Bonus 

SHRr DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
No Sir. They have left it to the House 
to'decide. At least r agree that he 
committed a ·breach of privilege, ••• 
'(lnteTTUptiofllS).· - •. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIA~: 
am quite prepared to amend my reso-
lution this \Vav: That this House 
agrees with the Privileges Committee 
that Shri K. K. Dutta is' guilty of 
breach of p.-ivi'ege of the House but 
resolves not !:J pursue the matter fur-
ther. Sir. I mo\'e: 

"That 1.hi, House agrees with tl9;! 
Seventeenth Report of the Commit-
tee of Privil£.:es presented to the 
House on 1he 27th January. 1976 
that Sh1'i Kri;olma Kanta Dutta has 
comm:tt,,,ll a breach of privilege and 
contempt of the House but resolv-
es not to pursue the matter fur-
ther," 

MR. SPEAKER: I think Shri 
Dinen Bhattacharyya does not press 
his motion :01' ~ vote. The question 
is: 

"That l.bs House agrees with the 
Seventeenth Report of the Com-
mittee of P"i\'ileges presented to 
the Hou~1" on the 27th January. 
1976 th3t Shri Krishna Kant a Outla 
has committed a breach of privi-
lege and c<'lltempt of the House but 
resolves net to pursue the matter 
further." 

The motion was adopted. 

12.06 hI'!!. 

RE. STATEMENT ON BONUS-contd. 

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU RA-
MAIAH): Sil'. I think the point rais-
ed by Shl'i S. M Banerjee relates to 
the alleged discontent among the 
workers in various Industries in the 
country hccause of non declaration of 

bonus by the empJ.oyers to be paid 
before !d Diwali Onam and steps 
taken bY' the liov'errun.ent. He wanted 
a statement. I consulted the Labour 
Minister who is busy in Rajya Sabh,a. 
He has told me to submit to the 
House through you, Sir, that the mat-
ter is being taken up with the state 
governments and at this 3tage it 
would not be in public interest to 
make any statement. 

SHRI mDl1AJIT GUPTA (Ali-
pore): What about the public sector 
undertakingt;? They have nothing to 
do with the State Governments? Tbe 
Indian Oil Corporation declared 2() 
per cent Lrlnlls. What about the other 
public sector undertakings? (Inter-
ruption) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir. I am n"t talking on Iy of the pri-
V'llte sector, where the textile, jute 
and engi.1ec'rmr. industries have not 
declared anything. In the case I)f 
public ·ject.)!' undertakings, the IOC 
has declared a bonus of 20 per cent. 
But in the ra,e of the Shipping Cor-
por~tion, which has earned the maxi-
mum profit. :t ir unable to pay any 
bonus in the "beence of a definite Go-
vernment order. So, I would request 
you to ask the Labour Minister to 
make sam::! ~talement, to allay the 
fear in the minds of the workers that 
they are being deprived of their 
legitimate bonus. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAB 
MUNSI (Calcutta-South): I come 
from a State which is going to cele-
brate the 'PU;a in the beginning err 
next month. Yell know very well that 
at the time of the puja the working 
clas9 need monE'}' for the celebrations. 
The Labour Minister says that no 
statement can be made on this subject 
in the public interest. Such a state-
ment is likely to create some doubts 
in the mind (.l the working class, 
particularly in the public sector. 
Becau.se of this r am facing a diffi-
cult situation. The working class hav~ 
accepted the r.merge'l1cy and defendetl 
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the 20-Point Programme. The workers 
in the factories in both the public 
sector and private sector have ensu-
red full production. Yet, it has not 
been categ('rically stated that they 
will get ju; tice by the Labour Minis-
ter millking statement here. If such 
a statement is made it will create an 
atmosphere 'J-'hich w'm help the Mem-
bers of Parliament to convince the 
working class that they will get their 
-dues. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
Yesterday, whe'!1 the hon. Prime 
Minister was present, I raised t hi~ 
issue. !:very year the workers were 
getting sam" amount as annual bonLls. 
This is the first year after so many 
years when the workers will 
not get any Lor,us in most of the un-
dertakinr,s. Government cannot take 
the st.and ii,at ('very thing depends on 
the State Govel'llnlcnt, a)' in the pub-
lic interest they cannot make a state-
ment. Thi~ is no argument. Most of 
the public &ecior undertakings have 
earned sufficient profits. Within a 
few days pu;a will come and also 
deepawali and onam in the South. 
Further, this is the last day of the 
session. So, you should ensure that 
justice is done to the employees. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Many 
of us are connected with the unions. 
So long we "He being told that, as 
far as the public sector is concerned, 
the Bureau of Public Enterprises and 
the Minis!r:1 cf Finance were con-
sidering at the policy level so that 
some uniform policy could be decided 
for all the public sector undertakings. 
Now, after that we read in the press 
that the lndian Oil Corporation has 
declared a bonus of 20 per cent. Thre-
fore, we ta~:e it that some decision 
has been reached by the Government. 
Otherwis~, IOC could not unilaterally 
give a dtlcision like that. It is neither 
proper nor fair to expect the !\Iinigter 
ot Parliamentary Affairs to explain 
this matter here, I would insist that 
on the iast day ot this House th~ 

.- .. ~ ........ (Amdt.) Bill 
Labour MimstE:r should come here 
at some time suitable to him and 
make a scatement. Somebody must 
take the responsibility. You eanDOt 
expect Mr. Raghu Ramaiah to deal 
with this matter. What has it to do 
with the State Government? 

MR. SPEAKER: He will kindly 
convey the feelings of the han. Mem-
bers on this important issue to the 
hon. Minister of Labour. 

12.16 hrs. 

SCHEDULED CASTES AND 
SCHEDULED TRIBES ORDERS 

(AMENDMENT) BILL-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will 
now t.ak" up ]'mtber consideration of 
the Sehedll ;8<1 Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Orders (Amendment) Bill. 

P,l' "'""1!f1 l:1~ (q!-z{T) : ~, 
~ it ~ f~ <tT ~~ ilfurlif 
'fi"t m.: m'1' <m" ~ 9;f1"[.~ ifi1: W 
I!I'T fOf; (f<f> ~<f lIT ~"f<f 
;;r;rof<f (f<f> -smr if m ~<f lIT 

~f"rn ~<f 1fT'ft ~"t ~ i'rfOf;;:r 
~ -smr if ~ ~"t ij .. ~ ~ I 
~ <fifi fOf; t!;<li' ~r 5f~ ij; fm ~ 
ij t!;To WIW"f<f ;;rrf<f lIT ~ ~ 
~'ifT -q: ~ ~f'li'f ~'f"t smr ~ '!~ 
ii;n;r -q: ~ ~"t ~ ~~I ~~ 
WlTl"f lIT mr~ 'fir ~ it !!fl'l<m" 
~ ~ ifi1: ~ l!(T I it ~ 'l': 

fq;l: ;j\l-l: ~ ~ ~ f.!; :a;:r ~~ 
'fiT ~ ~T;;rm 'lfTf~ I ~fif 
w f<N!l'!f1 if mfl!Tifi qq- ~ ~~ ~ 
fiI;1n 'PIT ~ ~;r ~ ~ ~ 
~~m~ ~;:r(t ~mrl 

~it~ij;~ij iffiTW 
'" f.!; qf~ ot'W'f ij; ~ f~ 
it ttlti' ~~ .r~ ~ ;;it 1956 


